MARY'S BOY CHILD

JESTER HAIRSTON

Long time a-go in Bethlehem so the Holy Bible say,
Từ ngàn xưa sử ngồn loan truyền Bê-lem đem lành Chúa sinh ra đời.

Mary's Boy Child, Jesus Christ was born on Christmas Day.
Người Nữ Trinh sinh Chúa Ngời Lời như lời Chúa Trời hóa xưa.

Hark, now hear the angels sing, a new King born today, And
Ta nghe tiếng sưu thần hòa ca vang vong gần xa côi trời. Con

Man will live forever more, Because of Christmas Day.
người sống vui mãi mãi muốn đổi chính nhờ Vua Trời giáng sinh.

Trumpets sound and angels sing, listen to what they say, That
Mau chung tiếng cắt lời hòa ca với triệu thần thành trên trời, nhận

Man will live forever more Because of Christmas Day.
loại sống vui mãi đến muốn đổi chính nhờ Vua Trời giáng sinh.
While shepherds watched their flocks by night, they
seen to come from afar. Now Joseph and his wife, Mary, come to Beth-
find no place to born she Child not single room was in sight. Mary's Boy Child, Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas Day.

bright new shining star, Them hear a choir sing, the music is stable all forlorn, An in a man ger cold and dark, Manh sang soi ngán hả. hô largo negotiate a tract ca thiên thần ca Trôi giảng sinh cho dồi, giữa trời tuyệt suốt mang có lạnh lung đêm

seemed to come from a far. Now Joseph and his wife, Mary, come to Bethlehem that night, Them find no place to born she Child not single room was in sight. Mary's Boy Child, Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas Day.

Mục đồng tình mò trong đâm chiến lửa, ngôi sao trên Hồi người trần thế hãy đến tôn thò, Giêsu Vua

now Joseph and his wife, Mary, come to Bethlehem that night, Them find no place to born she Child not single room was in sight. Mary's Boy Child, Jesus Christ, was born on Christmas Day.